Periphytic diatom colonization and litter decomposition in an intermittent stream of South India.
We examined the dynamic of periphytic diatom colonization and litter decompositional pattern in an intermittent stream of South India. Litter bags containing 5 g of fresh fallen leaves (belongs to five different species of angiosperms) were fixed in the five stream pools and they were collected after 7, 14, 21, and 28 days of incubation. This experiment showed the diversity, richness, and abundance of diatoms developed on leaf litter. In total, 131 µl-1 cells of diatoms under four species in three families were collected from decomposing leaves in benthic area of stream pools. During experiment, 142 µl-1 cells representing 11 taxa in 10 families were observed in litter bags. The colonization of epiphytic diatom was rapid in early stage of litter decomposition. The higher number of colonization made by Asterionella and Stenopterobia found in litter bags of all experimental weeks. These findings suggest that the rapid microbial colonization (ephiphytic algae) was occurred in the early stage of litter decomposition in an intermittent tropical stream and a comprehensive ecological investigation in perennial natural streams in India is needed.